
STUMP OF LEAGUE

PUT ON MEASURES

Taxpayers' Organization Acts
on 23 Laws to Come Up at

City Election.

AUDITORIUM IS LEFT OPEN

o Recommendation Made With
to Bond Iu for Conten-

tion Hall, or Poltce and
Firemen Pen Ion.

After 6!!brt!oa of veTrai day upon
the TArioui Initiative and referendummure which have ben aubmlttcd to
the voters of Portland for decision at
int cny vicuon nxi Jionur, miparara Leajru formally announced
approval yattrtlay of nine of them

Tas-- j
I

and '

no Idisapproved 11. Three were five a
recomaiendatlon.

No recommendation was ma-l- upon
the auditorium bond Issue for the rea-
son t&at there was a division of senti-
ment an. the opinion was expressed
tr.at the mjiare would so through 10
to 1 on election day. blmllar actionvu taken 1th regard to the pension
In of firemen and policemen, although
1t was conceded In principle the meas-
ure had merit but there were certain
details of the law which did not meet
wtta the approval of the league, par-
ticularly that part of the proposed law
which provides for pension after 3S
years of service without regard to
the ability of the pensioner to perform
work. The league Isjuea the following
explanation of ls views:

Its

Tendency Is Peplored.
"Approaching the coming- - city elec

tion June s. ldll. the same tendency Is
manifested by the public as ta the pi
to use the Initiative and referendum for
purposes of general legislation. The
Taxpayers' League deprecates this
tendency as harmful to the best use
of the Initiative and referendum and as
tending to an unwieldy ballot and the
confusion of the electors. Nevertheless.
as an aid to the public, the following
suggestions, after careful study and
Investigation, are maJe by tne Taxpay
era' League:

vVeodward Aveaae Bridge.
10. T.lul. No.
This 1e a peopooed amendment to the city

charter lor the erection of a brtle over the
T tils met ta River from wood erd andarauee en the east to Meade and
Water streeta on the west and to authorise
the tssuaaoa of ll.40o.eoe of eily bends
therefor.

Sag gert loss.
The bonded Indebtedness of the City et

Portland Is now:
Outstanding ...J ST1".5O0
Additional authorised s,loo,ovo

Total I14.916.SOO
In addition the Port of Portland has

ft. 3 44.404 outstanding and authorised,
reboot District . 1 has .000 ou let and-Ir- s

and authorized and of Improvement
bind there are now outstanding ever
js.ooo.ooo.

la the matter of tnenrrln g indebtedness
the city has bean "going some."

In add, non tnere are several measures
row propoawd that wtil call tr the lasu-sn-

o( nior city bonds In late years thentr has rebuilt and enlarged tne Bumstde
b'tdse and at tha end of the city
th Med. bridge; la now building
the rimadway bridge and In addttloa to
th-- ee the new railroad bridge, centrally lo-
cated, will soon be completed and ready
for general city traffto.

In the Judgment of the league this fs a
ot1 piece to cat! a halt In our somewhat

rapid career of exhaustins the city's credit;
a city to ba truly prosperous must, likeenr individual, retain at all times ample
borrow tne capacity to meet absoiuteiy

f ery expenditures.
Voters are advised te vote ""No."

1 Mill Tax for 0tree O easing.
Tea.

1"A. No.
This la e spectal levy of not teI ir.M far etret cleaning purposes.
The stret cleaning work of tha Hry has

i lta years srowa far more rapidly than
funs hut ben provided fr that pvrpits
end the ssaersl fund ta anaole te meat thedftc!rncj. In the street cleemcg cost
In rourd numbers 1144.000. This year It will
coat ihh) and tf the city Is to be kept
In a saaitary condition and present a de-C-

appaaranra. thta levy sant be voted.
Voters are advised te vote "Yea"
1 IS MIU Tea rireseests T
1Hl I-- sl

Hem rand.
Vk No.
Thj la aa a.- -t for a pnlon and relief

rm4 f r disMel and asd city firemen
and earr'ci atta it a levy cf of a mill
ef taati-n- . the object blnc. vuh thta and
c o:riOni!-n- frta the firemen's wages aadfrm othr sources to buUd up a pension
f ind of li!.. applirable to the railef ofae. snd tiiaaMed f.rmn. 8ome of ther revisions of ths e. t my Bead tevtslagltrr on. but oo the eh.e It m a good

.Mif Tha fire department has now
stout 'J40 mo enssged in an occipstion
triat rapttllr egas m-- o and subjects themto the di;y r: of Injury.

No revMiuirieDdati'n.
City Altaree.

I'M. Ya
No,

This is an s?t to ft the eatary of the
C Attorney at .0O pr rioetn.

This corctr of legislative ought to beenly wttutn the rnnmct of the Cauaeil.
4at as a stop towards the batter payaa&t

f a much UBdrp-i- publlo offUua, the4e.i'ja recommends Its pSMga
T utera sit advised to vote T .

rsuce resnsaa aad Belief read.
lee. Y-- a.

Ik New
Tr; is Is a measure similar to that pro-eoe-ed

for the f.ramen snd also comes witha 1 5 mil tax and la g.rad by the
aa.Tte cooeiJ arm t ions. The ?io or more men
aurjecte.1 u the Uslly str:a and rtak of
c :j poii.--e work are entitled te some pre
tectioa asainst diMblamast and eld age.

Ne lekamtaendatiua.
XesOctsed reUea Bnlldleg.

lid. T-- e.

liu No.
T hia ta aa at for tha construction of a

Sew police Court and headquar-
ters bui.d.n end for a bond issue of .o.

tfceretur.
U bia tne lekgue objects strongly to the

humnc of cttv bocts add tt local te those
airelj w autnonsed. It, ae artbsas. reo
"in; sea tha grav y Of the poUce building

r years tha police building; of the city
ef ivrtlaad has bea e etanUuig disgrace to
the citj. and It prevents eMerly Municipal
t'o'irt administraiion, or the erdarly and
e'firtent handling o pce buanass. A new
b ii.dmg ta a neceaatty and cannot be erected
end fitted out too soon, aad tc's caa only
r does by tne bond issue la Las act pro-vid- d

rr.
Tne bt tateree-- s of the dty require that

the expenditure snou.4 be mil et once.
Vetera axe ad teed to vote "Tea."

CeemcU Crest rmra.
Hi Tee.l;. No.
1 hi la aa set for the purchase by the

city as a pars Council Crest, end roe a
bond issue of 4 V) k therefor.

It ts qaits certain that council Crest win
rerre.a a paure resort and It la prac
ti' a.iv tr.a:caitie te the great mass of
tr-- people ricpt by the cars ef the rail
war cvinuany.

It le ao a fart that fully $30HV of
th prevent park bond Issue ef gl.O00.00O

nKD has eiready been authorised, si not
( expanded, and tf the Park Cons miss.' oa

e3is it wies to purchase Council Crest,
tiiey have the meaas at their disposal te
do tt.

Voters are advised te vote "No."
frtre rUla.

lie. Tee.
Ill No.
This ts aa act to add earth and ether fills

an streets te the words " Bridge" and
"Fridges." aa need tn Seotloa lie of the
caartsr and ee te authorise the eoud filling

r streets aader that eecttoe across ruiches
and ravines. Vp w a moderate hstsrht. aoild

fine are eheapee then brldres and at any
practical ovisac uy are mucn more

so It is apparent that this amend
ment is a wie one.

Voters are advised to vote "res.
Fabtte AedJtertvn,

It. Ts.
117. No.
This Is as act authorising the

of a piMie auditorium and the Issu
ance of SAOO OOO tn bonds therefor.

No recommendation.
CAKBAGX COLUmoX SYSTEM.

11. TSL
11. No.
ThU Is an act for the eetabllshment of

a municipal sarbare collection lyc.tm and
for a bond Iveue of S73.XK to provide the
aeceaeary p4ant for Ite operation, consUt- -
Inr of wagon a, trocka etc., the expense of
operation to be borce tjr the cltlseos upon

ie to be eharsed.
Notwltaetandibc the relnetanre of the
f u to increase the bonded tadebtdnee

of tne city, taia seems a viae meeaure la
thtB case.

both far eeoaomte, sanitary and police
reasons, the city should hentUe and control
the disposition of gerbase and the only way
tm do It li to do It-- Borrow the money,
bar the plant and operate It ae economi
cally ae poealble andor wlae and proper
regulation.

Voters are advised to vote "Tes.
City bgtiteers Celary.

1. Tee.
121. No.
T&is I an aet aElowtnr the Caancfl to fix

the aa:ery of the C!ty Knf-aeu- - at not lsthan J0 per annum. In the hope that the
Council would. If authorised. PT a decent

MADB THE PROPOSED
.MEAMTKfcd.

statement of Ieagus a arrange-
ment of decision made upon merits of various measures as viewed by

society.
Woodward avenue ....Tote o
One M Vote
Kiremen

UT a Salary............. Vote
Police Pension
New Police Building..
Council Crest Park....
Boltd Street nilsut;ic Auditorium..;argah Coilecti m first em. . .. .
City Knrlaaer's Salary

4 Street Caners Pension
4 TMuhis Sewr Bids

cents tn streetcars.
License Teas

Klectrlc Ucense Fees.......(tervice Commission......t"s:r rrom city
Hill Hoards
Street Improvements
Oregon and Adsms fitreets......Fsnner Carrying.

Vote Tes.

salary te any first-cla- angtneer fit to
such an important position.

Voters are advised te "Tei
mreeg Cleanses' Tmsloa.

Tee.

Tbie le an act to pro-rid- e a nensJon re.
lief fund operatives of the street
cleaning department for a mill
tax therefor. It le liberally drawn and un
der It an employe In the street cleaning
department, commencing work at the age
oi si. migni be retired at half pay at 41
or ee years or None or the considera
tions that favor similar measures for

and police applies to this e-- t It
la no respect an extra hazardous or wearing;
occupation, pat is such ilrbt
work that elderly workmen are vary often
seieiei for it. in some respects this pen
ston ta compelling-- the dismissal or re-
jection of elderly men. would very likeiy
cause more surrering it would relieve.

oters are advised to vote "No.'
Tee.

This ts aa act or more
ef plsas speclAcatlona of different hinds
or sewer pipes estimates, etc. Accord- -
lng-y- whenever new sewer Is contem- -
p.ateo. it inrreaeea very greatly the work
ef the City Cnsineer and Is entirely unnec
essary, it would for wisdom be eoma- -
what oa a parity with a regulation requir
ing' tne street aepaxtment. whenever it
wanted a new horse, to examine

price a new cow - not that It wanted
the cow. or would buy It. simply as
protection against aa exorbitant charge for
tne boras.

Voters are advised to vote "Noi
newts fas Streetcars.

12. Tea.
7.

This Is aa aet to tn operation tn
this city rule that prevails la Paris
perbapa In some other Europsan cities, that
etreotcare snail only carry passengers
their seating capacity and a fixed standing
capacity.

While this league ts In full sympathy
with proper effort to compel the street'car companies to run enough to rea
sonably suppty tha demand. It le not pre
pared to indorse such drastic measure
aa ens Is. It le unfair both to the
street railway and to the public. Doing
their very beet. It would be Imposslbls for
the company la a rapidly ex ten diner city.
aa Portland la. to be at all times places
prepared to furnish seats, a refusalupon Its part te allow passengers upon sa
emergency te standing up would a)
most precipitate a riot. The public would
not tolerate for a moment being refused

ige en a car that was provided with
amp. a standing room.

voters are advised to vote "Nov
Gas 1 1 news s aad Fees.

Tee.
1

This la aa act te levy a license tax of tper on the gross receipts of the gas
company Is This com
pany is new paying taxes upon Its personal
property. Its estate Its franchises.
on the sams basts as that paid by other
property holders. If It Is deslrabls to
change the method of taxing companies of
this alod. It should be so provided and all
companies or a like nature taxed on a Ilk
basis. It ta also, as are other pubilo serv
ice corporations in this city,
large sums ta providing additional plants

faci:ttlee that the phenomenal growth
ef the city makes necessary to bor-
row larg-l- y for that purpose. The elf Iseno
cannot afford te be without Increased fa-
cilities; an increased tax adds to the ex
penses of the company Is another
way of taxing tha consumer, who In ths

must all of ths expenses. Better
service reduction In rates ts In the In-
terest ef the consumer. We. therefore,
believe that ths people of this city
be more benefited by increased service and

la rates thaa by voting thta
Voters are advised te vote "No."

Hloctrto Lkeaes aad Yeea.
13 Tee.

This to aa aet similar te 12 and 139,
fust mentioned, aad to governed by e''iiroo&etderatlona.

Voters are advised to vote "No."
rubUe senles Cesn miss lea.
Tee.

Tbie la aa set te eoastltirte a city oa

ef three te practically de the same
work as the state eommisssion aader the
Malarkey bill, now held up aader ref-
erendum, m authorised te do. Thte lea rue
disapproves ef It for several reasons: First,
tt creates three eomm lesion ere at a aaiary
of Soo each, with no limitation en theexpenses that caa be toenrred by them, and
with a mandatory provision that ths Coun-
cil must provtds by taxation for such ex
penses. Second, the Isw is Involved, end.
In our opinion. uaworkab;e. not unlikely

as It attempts te control
state functions stats authorities by the
act of the municipality. Third, those who
hsve stvea subject the closest study

bars targe experience in other
state cities, are a; unanimously op-
posed te eommkesions: particularly ta

esse where companies eerv-.n- ths
city also serve surrounding tertrtory not
under the Jurisdiction of the city. Fourth.
It would be far better te have one strong,
rapab.s state coianUmsna ta control
of the en tare fWid than scores of city
mission, with only control.
Ths commissions ef Pert land, of

Oregon City as well
as ot her numerous towns In t h is t y
and tn Clack am a County, would not only
have te work together, In conjunction
with the State Railway Commission, ta
control one ef the Portland Railway,
Light A rower Company. Fifth, tt Is
quite probable Uaiarkry will be
approved by the people, anil. If so. It
at supersede the local the
expend! turee made by the public service

would be thrown sway, sixth,
from any aspect ef case. It la unwise
legta:atioa.

Vetera are advised te vote "Xo."
ManUrlpeJ Faring Fleas.

1X4. Tes.

This Is aa act to Issue tl.000.O00 of bends
and te create and operate a municipal pav-Ic- g

plant. It providee that ail streets
sha.1 bo hereafter Improved only through
eueh municipal paving p'.ant.

Ths bead torus ef ll.vuo.ooo ts enormous.
Voters are advised te "No."

vTsdefreag bl,
134. Tm.
3 jr. nklui i. u act (orbtddlss city .
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er alienate any of Its waterfront property
within 2OO0 of the rtver. Although
act may have to be modified hereafter. It la
not an unwise precaution to paea It now.

Voters are advised to vote "Yes."
Billboard.

13 Tea, x

No.
This la an act to regulate billboard and

a similar ordinance ehould have been passed
lony ao by the Common Council, but it
persistently refused to act m tne matter.
This, therefore, presents e. very proper sub-
ject for the initiative to act upon.

The abatement of billboard nuisance
Is a neceeelty and defacement of
city streets should be at least mini mixed
as far as possible.

Voters 'are advised to vote "Tee."
Street Improvements.

Tes.

This Is an act chancing proceedings
tn the street Improvements, requiring to
kinds of improvements to be bid for each
street and leaving the selection of best
bidder to the Council. It divides up the
responsibility for the letting of contracts

puts power largely in bands of the
Council.

There Is nothins; In this ordinance that
looks to any betterment of present con-

ditions there Is much tn It that appar
ently aids corrupt political con-
tractor.

Voters are advised to vote "No."
Beferesdam Vacation Ordinance, Oregon and

Adame afreets.
fTheXl ordinance pass?
143. Tee.

This referendum raises question

AMX030CHNDATION9 OF TAXPAYERS' I.FKGCE OX
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whether or not-th- e ordtnarre passed by the
Council, vacating 100 feet of Oregon street
and 100 feat of Adams street to allow for
the construction of piers for the highway
passenger deck of the new railway brid to
ehall be allowed to stand.

It presents a very mixed question. While
the vacation Is ostensibly to allow for the
construction of the city part of the new
railway bridge, the fact remains that ths
railroad company ts already amply com-
pensated for this part of Its new bridge la
the bridge franchise and Its conditions. Be
stde this, tt ts unreasonable that the whole
area of the 1O0 feat of each street should
be vacated for the purpose of providing a
foundation place for two or three smalt
piers. Tha Common Council would have
been much more mindful of the city Inter
ests If It had granted a franchise tor life
of the bridge to the railroad company to
nnairoa ana maintain tosse piers. reserv
Ing to the city the street Itself all of th
land. As the ordinance stands, the vacatedpart of these streets becomes railroad prop- -

sen- over sna upon its valuation as apart of the physical property of the railway
company, growing larger ever dav. tha nub
ile will have to pay in rates what may be
aeia io ps a reason so interest rorever. In
other words, the city givse the property and
ion pays mr its use.

The ordinance should not stand. b ahnnM
be set sslds snd new and more equitable
arrangement mane with the railroad com
pany.

Voters are advised to vote "No."
Referee durn. Banner CarrylnsT Ordinance,
Fhall the above ordinance pass T
144. Tea ,
145. No.
A single reading of this proposed ordi-

nance clearly shows Its utter Impractica-
bility. Even tf passed. It could not be en- -
rorceo. it appears to he a Joke or an attempt to render some other proposed ordl
nance ridiculous.

It provides without ouarlflcartona thai Tt
snail oe unlawful ror any person to csu
bear or support or causa to be carried.
boms or supported, on any publle street.
sidewalks park or avenue In the City ot
rui-una- any rannv, sign, device or em-
blem."

The Array of the TJntted States could rmtcarry ths National banner through thestreets Oregon could not show Its regi-
mental flers. Tag day devices, as sham
rocks, bourn t xor charity, would, if worn.
be criminal.

This very poor Joke fa In hart text a anit
If passed, would have no other effect than ta
disgrace me city.

oters are advised to vote "No."
Befereadnmv ur Ordinance X

Z1933.
aJI the above ordinance pass?

141 Tee.
147. No.
This Is an ordinance to srohlbU tha de

nouncing In a loud or unusual way. or carrying banners or signs tn front of a business
nouse on account ot Industrial differences,
or disputes for the purpose of Intimidatingpersons and preventing them from doing
their work or carrying on their business, or
employing such workmen as they might

oe aesirous or doing.
mis is a earefu My drawn ordinance tn

present wnat is commonly known aa picket-ing and does not unduly limit nereonai liberty.

Yes.

This league is tn no wsy opposed ta ishor
unn ns and an proper measures they may
deem necessary to take In their Industrialstruggle, but It doee Insist that the rights
"i tns grvat mioa is ciass oi ths general
public who are neither employers nor work-men shall be respected. Neither emplovers
n"r jaoor unmns snouia be privileged need-lessly to Indict Injury upon Innocent thirdpersons.

Voters ere advised to rote "Tea."

$40,000 TRACT IS SOLO

CAPITALISTS BUT
IX CLACKAMAS.

MlnnesoCa Men Plut to Mrlde
1 000-Ac- re Tract Into Five and

Tfn-Ac- ro Orchard Plots.

On, of th, noteworthy land deal.
mad, recently vu closed yesterday
when C. D. Bruun ,old 1000 acre, lo- -
c.ted In th. Spring-wate- r district. In
Clackamas County, to a syndicate of
Minneapolis capitalists. Th, tract lies
about tore, miles west of th, Portland
Railway. Llht A Power Company's
power plant now being; constructed on
the Clackamas River, and about to
miles from Portland. Th, soli Is of

red shot variety and la considered
by orchardista to be well adapted toapp e- - gTo m- - in g.

T

is

It Is announced that the crlce tald
for th, tract was a little less than
40.000. R. F. Flke. representing: th.buyers, said It Is th. Intention of th.syndicate to subdivide the tract Into

five and r, tracts. Th, prop,rty
will be offered to Minneapolis and St.
Paul Investors and homebullders seek,
leg; places In Oregon to encase In apple
culture.

The property was purchased a yeareo by Mr. Bruun from the Oregon
Realty Company. The land lies seven
miles southwest of Estacada. where
th, experimental station maintained byth, Oregon Agricultural College Is lo-
cated. Th, seller was represented by
J. O. Rountree, secretary of th, Port-
land Realty Board.

SUMMERRATES.
Th, Canadian Pacific Is th, line that

offers real Inducements to th, traveler.
Low round-tri- p rates to Eastern points
are now tn effect. Office 142 Third St.

Credit Purchases Made Tomorrow Go on Next Month's Account. Payable July 1st
STORE REMAINS CLOSED ALL DAY TODAY DECORATION DAY

"June WHite Days" Sale of Gloves
"June White Days" Sale NecKwear

WHITE TRIMMINGS
ALL0URWBTTE MBB0N3EEDUCED
ALL OTO. EMBROIDERIES REDUCED
ALL0UR WHITE GOWNS REDUCED
ALL WHITE SKIRTS ARE REDUCED
AIJi WHITE HOSIERY IS REDUCED
INT ANTS' WHITE DRESSES REDUCED
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JtineWhite Sale Linens
Sale

REDUCED
FLOWERS REDUCED

V APRONS REDUCED
kJ052&i'Q SWISSESREDUCED

jC'-"''- STATI0NERYREDUCED
II a fLVk i f CANDIES REDUCED

REDUCED .,2'"- - REDUCED

WHITE SHEETS REDUCED TOiw-i- S
LV ?!

ALL PILLOW REDUCED Mfhf'i MEITSWHITESHTRTSREDUCED
ALL QUILTS REDUCED 1IZ J REDUCED
ALlToUR WHITE BED SREDUCED UNDERWEAR REDUCED
AlWlEltECHINAISREDUCED sSZZt) MEN'S WE NECHW'R REDUCED

"June White Pays" Sale of All White Suits
"June White Pays of All White Waists
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Silks
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Gloves
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Shoes
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Presses
"June White Pays" Sale of White Press Goods
"June White Pays" Sale of All
"June White Pays" Sale of White
"June White Pays" Infants' White Apparel
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Ribbons
"June White Pays" of All White Curtains
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Blankets
"June White Pays" Sale of All White Bedding
"June White Pays" Sale of All Table Linens
June White Pays" Sale of All White Laces

AUTOTURNSTURTLE

Mother and Daughter Injured
in Accident,

DISASTER COMES IN DARK

Machine) Containing Mrs. Hal.
barf. Mi-s- . Harry Holmes, Ror

and Fred
Overturns Hill.

Two women sustained broken bones
when automobile running without
Utrhts carryins; four persons
turned over Seventieth street and

Baa, Line road early yesterday
mornlns;. Expert chauffeurs who
viewed wreck that
must have been golns; rate

mile, hour, though occu
pants that they were proceeding--

slowly.
Injured Mrs. Hulburt.

East Salmon street, who suffered com-
pound fracture Mrs. Harry

her daughter, whose
broken. Th, other occupants

were Fred Prasp, formerly
deputy county clerk, Roy Hul- -
burt, woman
brother other. Tha two
ascaped serious Injury.
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Holmes Prasp

Holmes,

Tb, party comlnjr down
Mount Tabor hill, about o'clock, when

accident happened. Tbelr lights
fuel and night

dark. turn road
shelving bank and whirled

completely over, burying occupants
underneath. Th, disengaged them
selves from wreckage assisted

Injured women, who were pinned
down They were placed
another automobile taken qulcJciy

Vincent's hospital.
Patrolmen Kllngel Post discov

ered overturned automobile re-
ported fact police station.
Sergeant Keller mad, investigation
and discovered who were ma-
chine. News accident
reach station until after o'clock,
and ofdoers believe must have
occurred later than time stated.
Tb, wrecked machine towed
garag, yesterday morning.

CHAPMAN IS COMMISSIONER

Manager Commercial Club Ap
pointed State Immigration AgenU

Chapman, manager Com
mercial Club, yesterday received
commission from Governor West
Etat, Immigration Agent, accord-
ance with passed th, last
session Legislature. state
funds available carrying

work office what
done will have put through
Drtvate subscription, rate until

next session Legislature.
ixpict confer with Governor

West soon." said Chapman yester
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"Jine White Days
Every 'WHite Article

Embroideries
Undermuslins

day, "to go over th, work we plan to
accomplish so as to enlist the

of the various state depart-
ments. One thing we can do la to pre-
pare the text for a state book, de-
scriptive of Oregon, not necessarily
large or costly, but It will be con-
servative and one that the Intending
settler can put his confidence In. Such
a book will be mailed In large numbers
by the railroad Immigration depart-
ments.

"Another activity I expect to take up
Is through with the Na-
tional Immigration Board, which prints
books in all languages for the informa-
tion of immigrants coming to thiscountry. We expect to get space for
Oregon In this literature and the re-
sult probably will be that many of
these desirable. Industrious colonists
will be attracted to this state."

LITTLE MORE SUN NEEDED

Rose Supply to Be Ample for Festi- -

val. Say Growers.

with a few more days of sunshine,
rosarlans say, a sufficient supply of
roses will be assured for th, success
of the Rose Festival.

"We are going to have a good show."
said William S. Sibgon, of the Slbson

MILLIONS FAMILIES ar?
UtSlIK

FOR COLDS AND HEADACHES, INDIGESTION AND SUR
STOMACH, CAS AND FERMENTATION,

WITH MOST SATISFACTORY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
IN THE CIRCLE

t

RESULTS.

ON EVERY PACKAGE CFTHE GENUINE

THE WONDERFUL POPULARITY OF THE GENUINE SYRUP
OF FIGS AND EUX1R OF SENNA HAS LED UNSCRUPULOUS
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER IMITATIONS, IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER PROFIT AT THE EXPENSE OF THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IF A DEALER ASKS WHICH SIZE YOU WISH,
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA, HE IS PREPAR-

ING TO DECEIVE YOU., TELL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE
CENUINE. MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG
SYRUP CO. ALL RELIABLE DRUGGISTS KNOW THAT
THERE B BUT ONE GENUINE AND THAT IT B MANU-

FACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
VVVfflJ I VI 'J JP U If! JII fyWUIJll'Jl,l5fVljllJiriS.
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM. AND IN

THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY THE
CENUINE ONE STZE ONLY. FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING

0RUGC1STS. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE.
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Rose Nurseries. "If this warm weather
had not come there would not have
been a full supply of roses for the
festival, but as it Is now. we are
pretty sure to have enough roses to
make the festival a success, even if
we do have cool weather the latter
part of the week. I have never Eeen
a finer lot of buds than this year, and
it requires only some warm weather
and sunshine to produce fine roses."

V. Holman, an enthusiastic rose-grow-

declared that if the weather
Is oooler the latter part of the week
after a few warm days, it will make
the rose crop more beautiful.

1 have never seen finer foliage and
buds than those of this season," said
Mr. Holman. "and they are In fine
condition. If the weather is right ror
the remainder of the week, we will
have fine specimens for the festival."

South Bend Branch Fixed.
SOUTH BEND, Wash.. May 2. (Spe-

cial.) The Northern Pacific plans to
improve Its South Bend branch. Five
miles of new steel has already been
laid and the work is progressing. The
ballast train and its equipment, now at
Pasco, will arrive here within the next
SO days and the road from Pluvius to
this dty will be reballasted, the ballast
to be brought from the Grays Harbor
branch at a point between Gate and
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MLN1ATURE P1CTULS
Or rACKACc

SYRUP OF FIGS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA B ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE NEEDS OF
LATHES AND CHILDREN, AS rT B MILD AND PLEASANT GENTLE AND EFFECTIVE, AND
ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT B EQUALLY BENEFICIAL

FOR WOMEN AND FOR MEN, YOUNG AND OLD FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGETS.
, ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE.

Caujforpjia Fig SyrupCci

11

Redtsced

Olympla. Between Pluvius and this
city millions of feet of heavy logs are
hauled every month.

3

There's
Just
Enough
of tlie delicious
appetizing tang

- of tne tops witn-o- ut

tne titter
taste in

Pabst
ElueRflbboa

The Boer of Quality

to make it a de
ligntful Lever-
age . It always

agrees with
you because it is
fully aged and
mellow.

. Order a Case Today.

R tflia tHxrn at, t
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When nothing else will

start dirt You KNOW

SAPOLIQ
WILL DO IT

Works Without Waste
CLEANS-SCOURS-POLISH- ES


